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Broadl3., speaking, there- arc 1*c r ier,rs oi'tht: interrelation iretn'een brain and
corisc icusness.

Firstl_v. there is the productive theon, sornetimes termed epiphenonionolist. epilorlrzed
hl. the saying: "The brar'n secrstes thought, as the liver secretes bile." Or- ccnsciousness
is sornething l ikc the lbarn on a surgins \vi l lve. The vielr 'can oflen be c.leserihed as
reductionisnr^ phvsicalism, or rnatenaiistic nionisrn.

If ihis vrerv is corrt--ct. then the ftrllor'-ing consequencss seern 1o enrerge

It is harci t<-r juslif!' lrerr u'ill. or liberlarian keenill.

There is surelv nc possiL'ilitv of an afterlif-e. consciousness must he ertingr.lished at
bioiogical death.

Ilationalist thinking must tre suspect [f tu'o people are engatred in a ihopetulh'i rational
argumr:nl, and ultimatel;" their viervpcinls are based on the dif ferent ne uronal netuorks in
their brains, then horv does rationality ultimatel_v lit in?

Similar considerations applv to matters on conscience and ruoral-c.

Francis Crick, co-discoverer of the i:npr:rtance o1'DNA. u'rotc a book cntitlerl "The
Astonishing Hvpothesis'" n'hich he advanced as the prcposition that human beings "'are

nothing bul a pack of neurons."

\\ihich reminds one of the biologist Richard Darvkins" conclusion that huinans are
nothrng nrore than the thror'varval' remains of their irlmortal genes.

J,B.S. Flaldane stated. "[f rnr, mentai procr-sses are determined salely b-v ihe movement cl'
atoms in rn-v brain- then I have no reason to believe that rn-v belieii are true."

i lorl'ever. as \,,lascall commcnted: ''lion'eler sure that the scientist mal' be thal uther
peoplc are cnlv elaborate machines, his protocol r-ontains an escape clause ftrr hirnselt."

The second sr spposing vierv is that of <jualisrn.lhat nrind or conscit-rusncss e.rists in its
arvn right

Consider as an analogv a television sct br-ing scen fbr the f irst t inrc b3' an intel l igcnl
person. On seeing rnside the set the net!,r,ork of'rvires, valves artd other apparatus, he may'
e,onclude that these componenls produce the picturc on the screen. f{e has to be told. of
course, that the conglonreration insrde the box transmits energ.v, the source of rvhich is a
consicierable distance away.



l jenct: this vie*' is also tenned the transmissive theor:, ' .  ol 'rvhich \[, ' iJl iarn.[arnes. nolccl
American pls,vchologist and philo.sopher,. rl,'ils a proponent.

.larres also prop*unded the idea of radical ernpiricisrn- rvhich inciuded the idea that ali
t1'pes olconsciousness, horvever unusual, sh*uld be subjected to consideration.

DLralism mav be a miurlritu vierv. but anrong its supirorters lrave been some outstanding
neurcscientists. These incliide Sir.lohn Eccles, Ncbel Prize rvinner. i.vhil maintarned that
duaiism rvas prelerable to monism- because i1 gave bctter cxpianalir:ns of the follon ing.
f lre urri tr of conscious erperierrce
The stability of '.,isiral erperience
Emotions and pain
Cerebrai activities including seizures, coma and surgical anesthesra
Fligher fonns of rnental activitr:
Altruism and aggression, values and meanillr

\tr/ilder Pentleld. noted tbr his explorations inl'olving inserting ilrr-rbgs into particular
areas o1' lhe brain" cr:ncluded:
"Because it seems to me that it niii ah.r'al's tre ir-irpossi'nie to erplain nrind cn the basis of
ncuronal activities within the brain. ancl because it seems to me that the mincl develops
and matures rndepend*ntl1'throughout an indrvi<iual"s iif-e" ers thaugh rt rvere a cotttrnutng
element- and because a cornputer illhich the brain isi mr-rst be programmed and *perated
b--v an agenc,v e,apable of independent understanding. I am ibrced to chr-rose the
proposrtion that oirr being rs to be explained on the basis oltlro iundamental elements.
This. to me, oflbrs the greatest likelihocd of leading us to thc finai understanding tc
lvhich so many scientists strive."

In an article in ADB{-ISTtrRS. November 2ti05. Cr-rlin Wilson deseribeiJ ho*'Rouer
Sherrl,'. chief"originator of the distinetron betueen right brain and leii brain thinking, r,vho
had heen lvilling tc accept the idea that eonscrousness is a product of the brain" shoc:ked
his colleagues by moving across lor.vards dLralisrn. He suggested that rvhen rt'e think and
{ee}" consclousness aperates on tire brain as fingers operate ofi a coixpliter keyhoaril
that is. c<-rnsciousness need not be passive- but can be active and creatile.

In his "Belief in a Liie Criticaiil' Eramined'-, philcsopher CJ Ducasse offered e cogent
dsft:nce of dualisrn. FIe argued that rve each havE- ceftain capacities and dispositions, ancl
that tliese cann*t be reduced to brain states aione. Ile al rmed that rviren rle talk air*ut
ideas. beliei!- r:alues and meaning- both erpericntialh' and sernanticallr'- .,r'e refer tt'r
sornething diff'erent fiom eiectrochemical inrpulses in the neural netrvork. There is a
connection or rslation. of cour-se- but trct rdentitv-.



One mav also cite phvsicist Paul Davies. "'i hal'e Lrolne to the pi:int of vierv that mind
i e. consciorls arvareness of the w'orld - is not a meaningless and accidental cluirk of
naiure, l ut an ahsoluteiy f urrdarlental tacet of hiature.'"

l'{ou,let us c.onsider the diflerence betrveen third person reports an<J first pgrtoq reports.

in the scienliiic enterprise. the fbnner prer,'ails. Certain phenomena are iniestiuated.
certain results are oblained. :rnd certain c,onclusions are drau'n. i\11 erpressed in third
person, passive voice.

F{olveve.r.. as Brian Josephson, Nobel prize lvinning Carnbridge ph-vsicist has pointed oul
as iinportant and appropriate as this approach is for scientific understandings. for the
majority of human crperiences, first person reports art: appropriate bcth in everl'da)
l i tb and in speciai circurnstances.

Then there is the distinction betu'een uprvard and do*nn'ard causation.

'i'he fonner can be iiiusirated bv a simple example. Suppose i trip over. and *'onder it tr
have hurt rn.v leg. There is the physic:al event. fbllowed b-v an emcrtional concern. then
ihe rnentaievents of r,votrdering hlrrv it liappened. could it have been prevented. or t:
there a mincr injury needing attention.

Dctvnnard causation is illustrated b.v a sitrple act of intention; e.g. I decide ta raise nil
hand. Another erample : ps.vchosomatic medicine, rvhere it is recognized that mental and
emotional lbctors can plarl a significant role in contributing to an illness or disabilitv u'ith
predominantly physical s,vmptorr,s. Again, there is the placebo effect. A coloured sugar
pill can be adrninistered to a group of subjccts rvhr; are told that it is a n*v rvonder drug"
and it  can (and indeed sometimes does) occur that, in a double bind experiment. start l ing
irnprovements can result- albeit usuall-v temporaril-v.

Anrtther distinclion rvorth menlioning is that benr,een primary and sc-condar]'qualities.
going back to Cali leo:
Primarv qualities reler tc those capahle of being measure{J: mass. volume. velccit-v"
inertia etc.
Secondan qualities reler to values, meaning, beaut-v, friendship etc.

The priorit),- ma_y seem surprising. but was lro doubt historically colrditioned. The
emphasis involved has had a big influence on the developrnent of the scientific enterprise



Let us nore'turn our attentton to psvcholog'. rvhich et-vmnlogicallr, suggests "the sclencc
ttf ths s<lul."

Alter u'estern ps3'cholergy brr:ke its moorings awa!' from other areas and became an
independent discipline, for a considerzrble pcriod behaviourisrn rvas predominanl. i.e. the
third person approach- sc tl-rat as one ps.vchologist put it: "Ps,vchaicgy first lcst its saul.
and then its mind," That is. the soul rvas dismissed as an unscientiflc croncept- rn'hile the
trtind rvas regarded as sirlpl;-'the fl"rnctioning of the brain.

Freutl's enrphasis on the role r:f the unconscious ernerged; i.e. the Fsvche cauld be
infiuenced b,v factors normally inaccessible to consciousness, Freud's pupil and then
col!aborator, Jung, erpanded the concept af the unccnscious to include the archetl'pes
(patterns of'psy'chic energv comrlron to humanitir) and other fbatures rvsll ber"cnd the
repressive features of Freud's scherne. 'l-lren carne the hurr.ran potential movernent, and
especiall-v Abraham lUasloru's "peak experiences"" rvith acknow'ledgment of,creatir iir
and enhancing experiences. Then emerged transpersonal psychologv, invoiving
extension bevond i'r,'hat Alan Watts termed "'the skin encapsulated ego."'

Nar.v iet us turn to parapsvchologl'. In 1882. against the background of reports of
"second sight"', apparitions, prernonitions and cther strange phenomena, the British
Societl,ol'Fsvchical R.esearch r.vas established, lvith the bac,king and suhseq*ent
par"ticipation of various individuals. many rvho had distinguished themselves in other
areas of learning. Sirnilar organizations were fonned in other nations. Parapsychologl'.
as it came to be knorvn. was studietl extensivelv" even in some universitics.

-fhere are tu'o broad areas of parapsvcholog,.,', each ujth its orrn prablems.

There are first person reports cf unusual phencmena. The problem here is that, for
general acceptance" the standards of evidenc€ as required in a court of larv must be met.

With third person reports. there is the difficultv of repeatabilit,r,:. especialh'in the
environment of'a laboraton -t1 pc situalion. Horvever. this is not peculiar to the
paranormal. For instance, consider the case oi a musical composer being studied under
laboratcry conditions- rvith various iterns of apparatus connected to him. the ven set-up
rvouid most probably inhibit the manilestalion uf the abilit.v.

Now'irr a rernarkable book" "The Conscir:us l,rniverse", Dean ltodin. an American
psirchologist, descriiled hon' meta-analyses w€rs carried {}ut r}n various paratrlsr chologicai
experiments. To clarifv this, let me give l'ou an exaurple from another area.

Does taking aspiriri reduce the probabilit,v of a heart attack? In one sun/ev. onlv five trut
of trventy-five studies gave a clear-cut affirmative answer. l{owever, r.vhen all twent}'-
llve studies rvere combined and the appropriale techniques applied. the overall result u,as.
yes. Similar meta-analyses were applied to various paraps,vchological studies, and again"



positive results \\ere otrtained. indeed. more clear-cut results u,ere obtained than ivith
certain results in sub-atomic phv"sics. relating to the ryrasses and lifb+irnes of subatomic
partlcles.

Paraps-vchologl' {or certain aspecls af it) is hard to relate to r:rainstreanr reductionisrn.
Henee positi.'-e results are explained an'ay as dr:e to delusron, error. fraud or
mrsinterpretation, or else it is naivel.v hoped that the rc'sults rvill eventualh he erplained
ic terms of plrr:sics- ini'rlking some of the strange ;lhenomena oicluantum meehanrcs.

l-et us ncrv consider various types alExceptional Fiurnan Experiences iFFIEsi

tllear Death f:rperiences: Rat'mond N'{oody's readable "[-itb after Life". rvritten in the
mid 70s {and its seclLrel) undouhtedll' helpe.d larniliarize this phenomenon (though Mood_v
rvas blisslullv unarvare of rnuch previoris *'ork in this areai.

The crucial question here is: Are these experiences the result of the ph1'sinlogical and
psvchological slresses occasionecl hr the pr.:rr irni lr ,of-rnortal i lr  aI ( lo f hev rcal lr inr,olr,r
entrance to anr-rther, r'alid state tf conscir-rusness, n'ith glirnpses cf post-mortern
eristence,)

Moody' in general dealt convincinglv rvith virtuallv all the "naturalistic'" processes to
exnla.in artar NDEs Horrever- SLrsan Blackrnore. the Brit ish nsre l-rulnuisl.  ,-rf t 'errt l  a- - '_r ' - -"_ - '  -J -" ' '  t  -  -  -_ '_

tougher explanation: that NDEs lvere due- to disturbances in the cortex of the brain nc-ar
the imrninence of death. Bui the underlying issue here is rvhcthcr the brain produces or
transrlits consciousness. in the latter case, the stress associated rvith the prtiximit-v to
death u'ould lacilitate awareness of an alternative realn:, as against disterrtions if the
productirc r iew rr,as eorrect,.

I{orvever- there are tlvo signilicant recent discor,'cries here.

One relates tc the rvork of American psychologist Kenneth Ring- n'hr: found that lvhen
biind perrple ha,l NDFs. ther cr ' 'ul, l  give an acccruni of-their ph",sical surroundings rn a
u,a-y quite out of the question wheri the,v wsre 1n normal circumstances. Ring terned tiris
pheneimenon "m i ndsi ght".

T'he other is the iact thar investigations in llritain. l{oiland and ;\merica hal'e found that
individuals *,ho would nonnallv be resarded as "brain dead" nevertheless still rvere able
t0 report NDFjs.



i non'\vant to lro\,'e oti to rvhat are called cases of "'Creatir,e Inspiratirin"

Creatir,e Inspiration

POETS

William Blake: "i have nritten this poem flt4ilton] from immediate dictation, trvelve cr
sometimes twenty or thirty lines at a time, rvithoul premeditation and even againsl mv
*iii." {According to iV{cna Wiison: Blake literall,v believed that he rvrote everv lvor,j
commanded bv spirits. correction u'ould have treen a proi-anit-r-. )

Henrv Longfellolv, concerning "The Schooner Hesperus" - "it hardlv cost me anv effort.
It did not come to me line by Iincr" but bv stanzas."

Rilke. tr.ie rvrote dorvn sarne things dif-ferent fiorn ri,hat he had planned e.g. tur'nti -srx
stanzastoOrpheus. - ' fhewholet>f- thel i rstpar l* 'as* ' r i t tencl . r rvninasingletrreathiess

o[:redience.'.

Goethe: "The songs made me. not I thern."

Keals -said on one occasion that he "harl not been aware of the: l"reautl.uf sr.:me thought or
expression until he had composed it and n ritten it dolvn. It then struck hir"n rvrth
astonishment and seemed rather the production of another person than his olvn. "

AI,ITTIORS

Thackeral': "l hal'e been surprised at some of the observations made b-v sorne of mr
characters. It seems as if an occult power i,vas moving the pen.'"

l)ostoievskl,. A scene rvould appear, then he rvould rvork on it fbr rnonths or vears.

Hugh Walpole. "On reading the plcts of ml' nor,els I seerned tr: have nothing to do rvith
I  L.

Enid Bh.ton: All she had 1o do rvas to sit- a tl,pervriter on her knees" her rnind blank. and
rvait. then'1ny characters rvould stand betbre nie in mv mind's e1'e.'" 'I-he storv rvould act
itself or,rt as though "l hail ml' private screen there"" Once a joke carne to her. "l rvould
not have thought of that in a hundred ),earr. IJut then, rvhere did it corne fiom?"

Nietzche. "Also Sprach Zaralhruslra invaded me. One hears. one does not speak, onc
takes one dqes not alk who givg!.'"

G B Shau.. "When I take mv pen. .. I arr: as much a rneclium as Douglas f{ome... \Vherr l
rvrite a pla-v, I do not foresee nrir intend a page of it... the pla]' rvrites itself."



Richard Bach: On "Ji:nathan Livingston Seagull": "l arrr the u'riter. not the author. I did
not ittvent an5,'"thin-e of that storS'. I did not originate any of the actions that happened.
But I did rvrite it down.-"

i\,{LTSICIANS

Teharkou-ckr': "Genetall--v speaking. the germ olthe compositiorl comes suddenll'and
unerpectedll.. . It rvould be vain to put into rvords that immeasurable sense of bliss
u,hich comes ol'er nle directlr: a ne!\'idea ar,vakens in nre and beg,s ter a.ssume a definjte
f 'onn. I behave l ike a madman. . l l that condit ion olmind and soul rvhich rve call
inspiration lasted long rvithout intennission. nc artist could stand it'^

lv'iozart: "'Nor do I hear thern in mv rmagrnation successil'elv, Lrut I hear them ali at once
What a delight this is I cannot tel l ."

Puccini: "l\4adam Butterflv rvas dictated ti: me bY Gcd. I ues merelv instrumentai in
putting it ein paper "

li.ichard Strauss spake cf being directecl llv "rnore than ;rn earthll' po\\ier.'

Stravinskt': ;\ vision gave rise to 'The Rite of Spring." "l heard, i r*'rote ivhat I heard. i
am the vessel through rvhich the sacred passed."

ARTISTS

Salisbury, "The inspiration came froiir deep rr,-ithin. and 1'ou harie to rvork for it "

Cezanne: "l1ake colours- and thev become olrjecrs r.',,ithout thinking of thc-m."

Picasso. "Painting is stronger than I am. It makes me do rvhat it u'ants."

MYSTiCS

St. Ignatius: A single hour of niediation at L{anresa taught him more truths than all the
teachings ofthe doctors {ofthe church) put toqether.

lv'iadam Cu-_von: "Belbre ri'riting i drd not knorr'rvhat I '"tas going to *'rite. rvhile ivniting i
saw things that I had nevc:r knorvn."

Philo: "scmetimes r.vhen i have come to mv rvork emptl', I have sudelenh'become fuli:
ideas in an invisible being showered upon me and irnplantecl in me from on high; sn that
through the influence of divine inspiration I have known neither the place rn rvhrch I
rvas.. . nor rvhat it rvas rvriting: for then I rvas conscious of a richness of interpretation and
the enjovment o{' l ight" a most pcnetrating insight...  "



SC]ENTISTS AND N4ATHEMATICIANS

Lord Kehin had a po\\er of divination" He had "at times to devise explanations of that

'.":hich had eane to hirn in a flash of insniration."

Poincare. I.Ie had intuitive insights as regards c:erlain nrathematical fiurctions, u'hich n'ere
r,erified later. {}eidl},, he .,r'as poot at additions surl}s.

Eugene Calois: In a letler rvritlen to a friend on the latal ere prior to his dealh in that
craz!' custom- r. iz. ,luellitrg- there r.r,'as a- reference tc "a tol-al transformatian of a hisher

-*--- . ' -EJ'

algebra" and "prcrjecting full light on what had been onlv glimpsed thus far br,'the
sreal,-':st mllhernalie ians." In the letter he t-rrcsentcd a theoreffi which nLr one coul,l ha.,,e
understood at tlie time because the niathematicatr principies on lvhich it u,as based rvere
not knout until a quarter af a century later. He made no allusion to these principlesi

Gauss had been rvrestling rvith a problem of rl'hole numbers. ""Like a sudden t'lash of
l iuht* .n ino th* '  r i r { ,11, .  hannen, ' , i  ln l r , .  cnlr{  I  r ' : rnrrrr l  <ev rr .hnt  r r  rc lh, '  , ' , rnr lpr . i ino f  l r r , ' r r l. . i , . . . " . . . . . : '

ri'l^lich ... nrade fflv success possibie."

Pht'sicists Rrian .Tosephson and David Bohrn L.'elieved that regular nrr,sticai insights
acl'rieved bv cuiet medita.tir,:e nractices cor-rld l-re a r:seful quide rn tbmrins screntit'ic- -  " - .  - l - ' - - -  -  r"-" ' - - -"  -  - - -  - - - -"-- ' -o

theorics" I cannot here elaborate r,'nrious explanatior:s lbr this phenomenon I'{r-rrvever-
esnecial l l ,  as 1g'a1d5 such cases with rnathernaticians and r:hvsicists. Paul lJa'; ieq
inr,okes the transcendent realm of Platonic ideas. Sir Oliver Lodge- phr,sicist and
ner.rnqvrhnlnrr isf  qrr  r r<reqlc various le.;els of- as..'chicai an,l sniritual insnirati*n

'fhere is hiilvever, one rnore example i u,ould like to add here.

It concerns scientist Fred Hovle {rvho, u'ith his cclleague Wickramsinghe. made the
r , -mqrlr  fhqf  i f  rnrr  hr . l ier , , -  fhqt . i f  r rnrr  h.- l i r ' r r* ' th.ef  l i fu-  nn err fh qrnc'-  c in.rnlr ,  .>c nn

aceident, you ivouid then beliere that if a violent stoffi lrlerv througn a huge workshop
rvith a vast number of metal components. a Boeing 747 could L're automatical!r'
r rccr ' ryrhier l  I  f - l , r r , ' lp rr . ' . ic  r r , recf i  in.r  r r . i th . - r  cnmnl icr t r . r l  r r r . . r themql ical  nr ' r rh i r . r 'n "Rathr ' r  cc

the revelation occurred to St. Paul on the ftoad to Damascus, mine occurred on the road
to Bor.tes Moor" ii.e. in Northern Englandi. In llovle's case. there was a numincus
element "as if a hnlliant lisht harl l-"teen s."^,.itched on " Htlr-,le \ ient cn 'l"t-r refer 1o a
teleoiogical God and a superintelligence into the human brain (or nrind?i.

Another area of FHF"s is that olrefigious experience. The naturalist Sir Alister Hardt' sel
run the R eli!'ior rs Frnerience R esea rch I Init at Orford in the | 97( ls { later" transtbrred to a- i  -  '  "  -  '

universit,v in \4iales). Hardl'soughl to ccllect sarnples of relisious crperit'nce in the same
l.\ja--v a-c he collected sa.mprle5 in the realnt of ph-y-sica,l na-tr:re.

Here is one e.\ample {tom the l.hit's colleclir-rn:



"it seemed to me that in some way. I rvas ertending into mv surrollndings and rias
becomingonervi lh lhern.  At thesametimelfel tasenseof ' l ightness,exhi larat ion.anrJ
power as if I *'as beginriing to understand the true meaning oi"the u,lrole unir,'erse.''

Hardv acknorvledged thai. r'aluable as his approach rvas. it usualh,: didn't reach the
central core of spiritualitv.

A turther extension of this area is into the area of ulvstical experience. or perhaps ar its
highest peak, cosmic consciousness. a temr taken from Canadian psvchiatrist R h,{
Rucke 's olt-quoted erperience.

The lbllolving erample is prol'idecl b1' Dr. Peter Fenu.ick, a neuroscientist rvho rr'as
involved in the experiments indicatin-u thal NDEs cauld occur rvith apparently brain-dead
sulrjects.

It concerned "an ex-air-traffic controller ll-hose erperience was so prof-ound that he nas
given in the expenence total knorvledge about the universe, and felt hiinself changing
intc; pure energ\:. consciousness and light. He {'elt that he rvas about to l'use lvitlr the basic
conscior-rsness of the universe r.r,hen he hadto come backandtel l  his rvifb'We neverdie. '
l{is description of the universe w'as that it uas highl"v moral ancl that each of us is
responsible in a direct rvay' for all the activities rve have carried out. He aiso iearned that
the universe is a singuiar unitv of rvhich we &re all a part."

Wil l iam James once made the fbl lorving comments on such erpenences.
1) They are authoritative for the sub"ject havin*c thern.
2) They need to have na authorit.v for any,'one else
3) Horvever, they illustrate that there are alternative states of consciousness to that of the

prel'alent u.orking state.

l-he foregoing is the "first person" approach.

Once can go fbrther of course. and use the "third person" approach as Sir;\lister Hardl'
d id ui th cases ot ' re l ig ious erper icnce.

As regards mvstical erperiences, Ra1'nor Johnson follou'ed a rather similar approacli in
his "Watcher on the Hills", he felt that there was plenf,'of material covering classical
mysticisrn, bLlt that there r.vas a need to collecl saurples of m;*stical experience of ordinar-v
people, and evalr-iate these in a comprehensir.e rvav.

At this stage I tvarrt tr,r acknorvledge that. as regards the relation hretrween the brain an<i
consciousness, the situation is more cornpler than the choice betrveen rnaterialistic
monism and dualism. M-v rnain concern has so far been to engender doubts about the
fbrmerl And of course in no way arn I rvishing to denigrate cr ignore "upward



oausation". i.e. that disorders in the physiologl, of the brain, can and do har,e adverse
eff'ects cln con sciousness.

One problern rvith dualism is: horv can a material entitl,(the brain) and a non-material
entity'{mrnd or consciousness) interact? This can tre ansn'ered thus. "We know
experientiall.v that do. Even if there isn-t a satisfactory expianation norv, that doesn't
preclude finding one in thc futLrre." Furthennore. at least one explanaticn has been
off.ered, though not generaliy. accepted.

Re thal as it may, an allernative 1o reductionism and duaiisrn is the idea, ollen lound or
irnplied in eastern philosophies, that Mind is the ultimate realit.v imatter being a sort of
condensation of rnind). Of all the r,arious suggestions or theories available in this area, I
perscnaliv fllnd the "'consciousness and energv monisrn"'of Mark Woodhouse. an
American prot-essor ol phiiosoph)'- most appealing consciousness and ene rgy being tlvo
sides of the samc coin. as i t  rvcre

Three final questions.

l) Who are We? Or. \\ihat is a L{urnan Being?
Obviousl-_v we are biological organisms, and also menrhers of societies"
conditioned and influenced bl,our histon and culture But u'e are also capable ol
'"exceptional human expenence5", s1rffre of u.hich lrave alread--v been outlined, ancl
lvhich rvr:uld seem to go beyond the range of a materialistic reductionism.

2) The epistomological issue: Horv do u,e Knorv?
Obviously knorvledge is obtained via the fbrniliar subjectiobject ("third person"
approach) relationship. Br"rt intuition can sornetimes genuinelv occur. though it
often needs of course to be checked ivith the aid of ratlonalitv and ernpiricism.
iAn engineering department at a h4elbourne universitv was recentlv reported as
encouraging the use of intuitioni) And in modern physics the role of the observ'er
as an integral part of the system treing studied is being increasingll'recognized.
When \ve come to psychological anrl spiritual filatters. then, as Aldous Huxlel'
once put it" ""knowledge is a tunction ot'being"; there are ceftaur precondrtions for
acquiring some forms of kncrvledge- such of purit.v cf motive- an attitude oi
goodwill. and a certain type o1'humilit,v.

3) Finalll'. the ontological question:
What is LJltimate Reality?
A huge question, that can onl-v be tcuched upcn. The eastem term rylala, means, i
suggest, not that matter is unreal. but that it is nnt the ultimate reality J'here are
undoubtedlv numerous levels of reaiitv interpenetrating and interfusing- or. to use
Koestler's terrninologl'- lavers of holons and si"ibholons. The o1d adage - as
above. so below: or the idea that humans are a microcosm of the macrocostl. or
indeed a iiolograph of the ultimate- all these are pointers to the mysterv and
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lascination of eristence that our complex r.apacities of consciousness sug-uest. ..\11
ihis as a rnere epiphenomenon of-matter and mechanical processes seems 1o short-
change the human adventure. in all its f'ascination- rn1'stcrl and lr,,onder.

Indeed, mav we nol, to use Telihard de Chardin's tenninologv- he encompassed
L_. ^ ) : -_:-^ --- i r i^_-nt )v ic ut \ , t i lg t i l l i lgul
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